
Burton� Gril� Men�
43 Middlesex Turnpike, Burlington, MA, 02420, United States

+17812212281 - https://burtonsgrill.com/location/burlington-ma/

A comprehensive menu of Burtons Grill from Burlington covering all 15 courses and drinks can be found here on
the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Burtons Grill:
Brianna was a wonderful waitress. My Ruben sandwich was great. A dill pickle would be a nice addition. The
coke had a good zipper. The hamburger of my husband was good. We forgot our credit card after leaving the

restaurant and Brianna ran into the parking lot! What service!!! Thanks for a great meal. read more. The
restaurant offers free WLAN for its guests. What User doesn't like about Burtons Grill:

Tried this place for the first time. Spent almost $50 for two wrong salads. Ordered two chopped salads and
ended up with a house salad and some southwestern salad. The only thing that was correct was the mustard

vinaigrette and it was good, so here?s an extra star. We were already home by the time we figured out the order
was completely wrong (except one of the dressings hah. . read more. The Burtons Grill from Burlington dishes

out various delicious seafood courses, Here, the barbecue is freshly cooked on an open flame. If you'd like
something after-dinner treat to finish off, Burtons Grill does not disappoint with its good selection of desserts, The

tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
PICKLE

SCALLOPS

BROCCOLI

TRAVEL

SPINAT

PEAS

QUINOA
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